Evidence for uterine metabolism of progesterone during early pregnancy in the pig.
Two experiments were conducted to examine whether the 40 or 50% decrease in systemic progesterone (P(4)) concentrations between Days 13 and 21 postmating in the pig results from decreased ovarian P(4) secretion or increased uptake of P(4) by the uterus. In Experiment I, five nonpregnant (NP) and four pregnant (P) gilts were sham-operated, and five NP gilts were hysterectomized (HYST) on Days 7 to 9 postestrus or postmating (first day of estrus or mating = Day 0). Femoral arterial blood was obtained once daily from Day 10 until the subsequent estrus (NP gilts) or Day 21 (P and HYST gilts). In Experiment II, blood was collected daily from both utero-ovarian veins of two NP and three P gilts from Days 11 to 18. Femoral arterial P(4) concentrations were similar for all gilts in Experiment I from Days 10 to 14. For NP gilts, femoral arterial P(4) declined (P < 0.01) after Day 14 to reach basal levels by Day 17. Progesterone in femoral arterial blood of P gilts declined (P < 0.01) from Days 13 to 16 and then remained constant through Day 21. Concentrations of P(4) in femoral arterial blood of HYST gilts remained constant from Days 13 to 21 and were greater (P < 0.01) than for P gilts from Days 15 to 21. In Experiment II, P(4) concentrations in utero-ovarian venous blood were similar until Day 14 between NP and P gilts. Utero-ovarian P(4) of NP gilts then declined (P < 0.01) to reach basal levels by Day 16. P(4) concentrations in utero-ovarian venous blood of P gilts increased (P < 0.05) for Days 14 to 18. These results demonstrate that ovarian P(4) secretion increases during early pregnancy in the pig. Further, the absence of a decline in P(4) concentrations in femoral arterial blood of HYST gilts suggests that the declining systemic P(4) levels observed during early pregnancy are a result of uterine uptake and(or) metabolism.